The tw i n method has been cr i ti ci sed for i ts al l eged non-gener al i sability. When population parameters of intellectual abilities are estimated from a twin sample, critics point to the twinsi ngl eton di ffer ences i n i ntr auter i ne and fami l y envi r onments. These di ffer ences ar e suggested to l ead to subopti mal cogni ti ve devel opment i n tw i ns. A l though pr evi ous studi es have r epor ted tw i nsi ngl eton di ffer ences i n i ntel l i gence, these studi es had tw o major dr aw back s: they tested young tw i ns, and tw i ns w er e compar ed w i th (geneti cal l y) unr el ated si ngl etons. To test accur atel y w hether tw i n-si ngl eton di ffer ences i n i ntel l i gence exi st, a gr oup of adul t tw i ns and thei r non-tw i n siblings were administered the Dutch WAIS-III. The group was large enough to detect twinsingleton differences of magnitudes reported in earlier investigations. The data were analysed using maximum likelihood model fitting. No evidence of differences between adult twins and their non-tw i n si bl i ngs on cogni ti ve per for mance w as found. I t i s concl uded that tw i n studi es pr ovi de reliable estimates of heritabilities of intellectual abilities which can be generalised to the singleton popul ati on. Twin Research (2000) 3, 83-87.
I ntr oducti on
Cl assi c behavi oural geneti c studi es provi de stati stical estimates of heritabilities that form the first step i n the search for genes for compl ex behavi our.
1,2 A l arge part of these behavi oural geneti c studi es are based on tw i n sampl es. These sampl es have someti mes been cri ti ci sed for thei r al l eged non-generalisability; since twins are 'special' they may not be representati ve of si ngl etons. Especi al l y i n the fi el d of cognitive abilities twins are generally considered to be at a di sadvantage compared w i th si ngl etons. [3] [4] [5] [6] Tw i ns share the w omb at the same ti me and consequentl y share prenatal nutri ti on provi ded by the mother's di etary i ntake. When prepari ng for l abour, tw i ns compete for the best posi ti on. Thi s subopti mal i ntrauteri ne envi ronment may l ead to prematuri ty, l ow bi rth w ei ght and l ow er w ei ght-forgestati onal age, 7 w hi ch i n turn i n several cases have been associ ated w i th l ow chi l dhood IQ. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Apart from a general subopti mal i ntrauteri ne envi ronment for both tw i ns, i t i s know n that one of the tw o foetuses will suffer more from thi s subopti mal envi ronment than the other. 13 It i s usual l y the second-born tw i n that experi ences the greatest adverse effects of shari ng the w omb. 14 Besi de these adverse effects of shari ng the w omb tw i ns may suffer from tw i n-rel ated stresses i n the fami l y envi ronment i n w hi ch they are reared. A mul ti pl e bi rth puts stress on a fami l y w hi ch may have a negati ve effect on the (cogni ti ve) devel opment of a tw i n pai r. In some studi es i t i s argued that especi al l y for monozygoti c (M Z) tw i ns, w ho are very much al i ke, l i mi tati on of resources and competi ti on may l ead to negati ve i nfl uences for at l east one tw i n member. 3 A rel ati vel y smal l number of studi es has been devoted to detecti ng tw i n-si ngl eton di fferences i n cogni ti on. 4, 6, 15 The one study that stands out w as conducted by Record, M cKeow n and Edw ards 6 who compared an i mpressi ve number of si ngl etons, tw i ns and even a few tri pl ets. Verbal reasoni ng scores from the Bri ti sh el even-pl us exami nati on w ere gathered from 48 913 si ngl etons, 1082 tw i n pai rs and el even tri pl ets. Standard verbal reasoni ng scores w ere si gni fi cantl y l ow er for tw i ns (standard verbal IQ 95.7) than for si ngl etons (100.1). Tri pl ets performed even w orse (91.6). The authors i nvesti gated w hether thi s 4.4 standard poi nts di fference betw een tw i ns and si ngl etons coul d be attri buted to effects of maternal age, bi rth w ei ght, gestati onal age, zygosi ty and w hether a tw i n w as born fi rst or second. None of these factors coul d expl ai n the di fference.
Record et al 6 al so i nvesti gated w hether tw i ns of w hom one had di ed shortl y after bi rth di ffered from si ngl etons; al though for these 'tw i ns' a sl i ghtl y l ow er score than normal si ngl etons (1.9 poi nts) w as found, thi s di fference w as much smal l er than the 4.4 poi nts di fference betw een si ngl etons and tw i ns of w hi ch both members were still alive. Based on thi s observati on the authors concl uded that the di fference of 4.4 poi nts betw een si ngl etons and tw i ns cannot be attri buted to negati ve effects of shari ng the w omb, but i nstead must be sought i n the envi ronment i n w hi ch tw i ns are reared. How ever, si nce Record et al 6 did not control for any difference in twin families and si ngl eton fami l i es, they coul d not rul e out sel ecti on bi ases i n the sampl i ng of tw i n and nontw i n fami l i es. Such bi ases may exi st because tw i ns as a group may have a sl i ghtl y di fferent geneti c or soci al background than si ngl etons.
Nathan and Guttman 16 tri ed to overcome sel ecti on bi as i n tw i n and si ngl eton fami l i es by compari ng tw i ns and si ngl etons (aged 8-13 years) w ho w ere reared i n the same ki bbutz. A ki bbutz i s an Israel i community in which children are collectively reared. So al though the tw i ns and si ngl etons i n thi s study di d not have the same geneti c background, they w ere accuratel y matched for fami l y envi ronment and chi l dreari ng practi ces. In thi s study di zygoti c (DZ) tw i ns performed w orse than M Z tw i ns and si ngl etons. A ccordi ng to the authors, how ever, thi s di fference coul d be total l y ascri bed to the rel ati vel y few years of school i ng of the group of DZ mothers. Thus, i n spi te of the attempt to match tw i ns and si ngl etons thi s study i s al so an exampl e of bi ased fami l y sampl i ng.
In addition to comparing twins with familially unrel ated si ngl etons, most previ ous studi es have been conducted usi ng young tw i ns. 9, 10, [17] [18] [19] [20] Because these studi es show that tw i ns recover any defi ci ts i n i ntel l ectual performance by 6-8 years of age, 18-20 the compari son of tw i ns and si ngl etons at ages bel ow 8 years does not provi de a good i ndi cati on of adul t tw i n-si ngl eton di fferences. To the best of our know ledge studi es compari ng the IQ of adul t tw i ns and geneti cal l y rel ated si ngl etons have not yet been conducted.
In the present study mean scores of adul t M Z and DZ twins on intellectual ability are compared with the mean scores of thei r non-tw i n si bl i ngs. Non-tw i n si bl i ngs make an i deal control group; both geneti c background and earl y familial environments are perfectl y matched.
M ethod Subjects
The subjects w ere 358 fami l y members from a total of 152 twin families who participated in a project i nvesti gati ng the geneti cs of adul t brai n functi on. The Dutch versi on of the Wechsl er A dul t Intelligence Scal e-III (WA IS-III) 21 w as admi ni stered w hen the parti ci pants vi si ted the l aboratory for a combi ned sessi on of neuropsychol ogi cal and el ectroencephal ographi c measurements. All subjects were recrui ted from the Netherl ands Tw i n Regi stry. The twins had previously participated in one of two previ ousl y conducted studi es i n w hi ch zygosi ty w as assessed by bl ood group pol ymorphi sms and DNA typi ng. 22, 23 In total, 98 siblings, 101 MZ twins, 153 DZ twins and 9 tri pl ets parti ci pated. Si nce the group of tri pl ets w as smal l , w e di scarded the data of the l ast born of the tri pl ets and treated the remai ni ng tw o members as if they were twins. This left 98 siblings and 260 tw i ns. The study recrui ted tw i n pai rs and at most tw o of thei r non-tw i n si bl i ngs. It al so i ncl uded single twins (co-twin refused participation) and siblings only (both twins refused). Thus, families consi sted of at l east one member and at most four members. Tabl e 1 show s the number of fami l i es w i th a parti cul ar consti tuti on, eg 27 M Z fami l i es consi sti ng of tw o tw i n members and no si bl i ngs parti cipated; si bl i ngs from ni ne fami l i es parti ci pated w i thout the tw i ns. Due to admi ni strati ve errors fi ve i ndi vi dual test scores are mi ssi ng subtest digit symbol-coding, four i ndi vi dual test scores are mi ssi ng subtests block design and digit symbol-free recall, and one i ndi vi dual test score i s mi ssi ng subtest digit symbol-pairing and subtest letter-number sequencing. Resul ts are based on the avai l abl e number of subjects per subtest (see Tabl e 3).
M ean age and sex di stri buti on per group are di spl ayed i n Tabl e 2. Of the 98 non-tw i n si bl i ngs, 35 w ere younger than the tw i n from the same fami l y, and 63 w ere ol der. Di stri buti on of sex di d not di ffer i n the DZ tw i ns and the si bl i ngs. Sl i ghtl y few er female MZ twins than male MZ twins participated. 
Procedure
El even subtests of the Dutch WA IS-III w ere admi ni stered i n a fi xed order. Subtests i ncl uded block design, letter-number sequencing, information, matrix reasoning, similarities, picture completion, arithmetic, vocabulary, digit symbol coding, digit symbol pairing and digit symbol free recall. A ge and sex normal i sed scores for the Dutch WA IS-III are not yet avai l abl e; raw scores w ere used i n the anal yses throughout. All subjects were paid Dfl. 50.-for participation.
Statistical analyses
A s can be seen from Tabl e 1 the data w ere characteri sed by the varyi ng number of parti ci pati ng fami l y members; fami l i es consi sted of one to four members w hi ch coul d be any combi nati on of one or tw o tw i ns and/or non-twin siblings. This variability in number of observati ons per fami l y causes seri ous computati onal probl ems. In M x 24 the handl i ng of such 'i ncompl ete' data i s i mpl emented by cal cul ati ng tw i ce the negati ve l og-l i kel i hood (-LL) of the raw data for each fami l y, w i th the fol l ow i ng formul a: When tw o model s w hi ch provi de -2LLs are nested, subtracti ng the tw o -2LLs from each other provi des a ∆(-2LL) w hi ch has a 2 di stri buti on. A hi gh 2 agai nst a l ow gai n of degrees of freedom (∆df) denotes a w orse fi t of the second, more restri cti ve model rel ati ve to the fi rst model . Four uni vari ate nested model s w ere fi tted usi ng thi s procedure. In the fi rst model al l means w ere esti mated i ndi vi dual l y. The second model i s the same as the fi rst model w i th tw o extra equal i ty constrai nts; one on the means of both members of the M Z tw i n pai rs and another one on the means of both members of the DZ tw i n pai rs. The thi rd model i s the same as the second model but further constrai ns the means of the M Z tw i n pai rs and the DZ tw i n pai rs to be equal . The fourth i s the same as the thi rd model but w i th an extra equal i ty constrai nt on the means of al l tw i ns (mz and dz) and si bl i ngs.
M odel 2 tests w hether the means of fi rst born tw i ns and second born tw i ns w i thi n zygosi ty groups are si gni fi cantl y di fferent. The thi rd model serves as a test of the assumpti on that the means i n M Z tw i ns and DZ tw i ns do not di ffer. M odel 4 tests w hether the means of tw i ns and si bl i ngs are si gni fi cantl y di fferent.
For all models the variances of all twin members and al l si bl i ngs w ere constrai ned equal , and al l covari ances of al l tw i n si b pai rs, the covari ance of tw o si bs w i thi n one fami l y and the covari ance of the DZ tw i ns w ere set equal .
Statistical power
We cal cul ated the necessary sampl e si ze for each group (si ngl etons and tw i ns) based on the effect si ze as found i n Record et al's study. 6 A measure of effect si ze that i s i ndependent of scal i ng i s Cohen's d, which is calculated as follows:
where µl i s the mean of the fi rst group (si ngl etons), µ2 i s the mean of the second group (tw i ns) and σ is the common standard devi ati on. 25 Record et al 6 found a 4.4 standard poi nts di fference betw een the tw o groups. The standard devi ati on of an IQ score i s by defi ni ti on 15. The effect si ze i n the Record et al study w as thus 0.29, w hi ch i s consi dered a smal l effect. For a one-tai l ed test w i th α = 0.05, 1 -= 0.80, and tw o rel ated sampl es, 70 i ndi vi dual s per group (si ngl etons and tw i ns) are needed to detect an effect of such smal l magni tude. 26 We had 260 tw i ns and 98 non-tw i n si bl i ngs gi vi ng us the pow er to detect effect si zes w el l bel ow 0.29.
Resul ts
The observed means and standard devi ati ons of WA IS-III subtests per group are di spl ayed i n Tabl e 3. To test w hether the above di fferences i n mean scores i ndi cated true di fferences, uni vari ate anal yses i n M x usi ng tw i ce the negati ve l og-l i kel i hood w ere run. The resul ts for these anal yses are presented i n Tabl e 4, from w hi ch i t can be seen that compari son of model 4, the most parsi moni ous model , w i th model 1 di d not cause a si gni fi cant w orseni ng of the fi t for any of the WA IS III subtests. In other w ords, for al l subtests a model w hi ch esti mates al l means to be equal fits better than a model in which all means are esti mated separatel y. There w as no reason to bel i eve that means of tw i ns and si ngl etons i n our sampl e di ffered i n IQ. We di d fi nd, how ever, that compari son of model 4 (al l means equal ) w i th model 3 (separate means for tw i ns and si bl i ngs) show ed a si gni fi cant w orseni ng of the fi t for subtests arithmetic and digit symbol-free recall, i n the sense that on arithmetic si ngl etons performed sl i ghtl y better than both M Z and DZ tw i ns, and on digit symbol-free recall M Z tw i ns performed sl i ghtl y better than both DZ tw i ns and si ngl etons. We al so found that M Z tw i ns performed si gni fi cantl y better than DZ tw i ns on subtest letternumber sequencing.
Di scussi on
It has been suggested that tw i ns have an i ntel l ectual di sadvantage compared w i th si ngl etons and that tw i n sampl es are not representati ve of the normal popul ati on. If true, thi s mi ght i nfl uence generalisability of heritability estimates obtained in twin studi es, for i nstance by a restri cti on of range of IQ scores. In the Record et al 6 study a standard IQ score di fference of 4.4 poi nts w as found betw een tw i ns and si ngl etons. Our study had enough stati sti cal pow er to detect an effect of at l east the same magni tude on each of the i ndi vi dual IQ subtests. We found, how ever, no evi dence of a tw i n-si ngl eton di fference. In fact, means and standard devi ati ons i n our study show ed no di fferences at al l betw een tw i ns and si ngl etons. In the Record et al 6 study, w here these di fferences w ere found, a priori di fferences i n soci al cl ass or geneti c background of tw i n fami l i es and si ngl eton fami l i es coul d never be rul ed out. Si nce our tw i ns and si ngl etons came from the same fami l y, soci al cl ass and geneti c background w ere perfectl y matched across tw i n fami l i es and si ngl eton fami l i es.
Our resul ts are i n l i ne w i th an earl i er report by Kallman 27 w ho admi ni stered the Wechsl er Bel l evue Scal e to 134 tw i n pai rs (aged 60-89 years), and compared the scores of these tw i ns to standardi sed scores based on a comparabl e group of si ngl etons. Kal l man concl uded that there w as no si gni fi cant di fference betw een tw i ns and si ngl etons i n measures of i ntel l ectual performance.
A l though i n our study no evi dence w as found for twin-singleton differences in intellectual ability, one cannot necessari l y general i se from thi s i n respect of personal i ty, l i festyl e, di sease suscepti bi li ty or mortal i ty rates. How ever, recent compari sons of tw i ns and si ngl etons on probl em behavi our, 28 mortal i ty rates 29 and psychi atri c symptoms 30 have not suggested tw i n-si ngl eton di fferences i n these fields either. All in all, significant disadvantages of tw i ns i n compari son w i th si ngl etons seem to be i mpl i ed rather than observed.
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